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shows definite washout during multiple-view imaging with
a single-headed gamma camera.

Therefore, we designed an in vitro system to evaluate
this problem and to develop an improved radiopharma
ceutical for this application. It is the purpose ofthis paper
to describe and explain our findings on delivery efficiency
of the various aerosols and to indicate how we improved
delivery efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Apparatus
The in vitro system was assembled in a fume hood. The

nebulizer (Mini-Neb,Trudell Medical, London, Ontario, Can
ada) contained 3 ml ofthe various radiopharmaceutical solutions
(see section on radiopharmaceuticals below). Compressed air was
forced through an inlet tube and the aerosol escaped through
respirator tubing (22-mm diameter) and was collected in a
shielded container lined with absorbant pads. The nebulizer was
weighed empty and after addition of the radiopharmaceutical
solution (=30 MBq diluted to 3 ml with saline). The initial

radioactivity in the nebulizer was assayed in a dose calibrator.
The systemwas then set up and compressedair was connected
at a flowrate of8â€”12liter/mm for 10mm, afterwhichthe weight
and residualradioactivityin the nebulizerweremeasured.

An aliquot of 0.1 ml was removedfrom the liquid remaining
in the nebulizer and assayed for radioactivity. From the empty,
initial and residual weights, and using a liquid density of 1.0 g/
ml, the initial and final volumes of liquid were determined and
the percentlossin liquidvolumewascalculated.From the decay
corrected initial and final measurements oftotal radioactivity in
the nebulizer,the percentlossin radioactivityfromthe nebulizer
was calculated. The ratio ofpercentloss in radioactivity to percent

loss in liquid volume was termed the delivery fraction.
From the measurementof radioactivityin the 0.l-ml aliquot

ofliquid and knowledge ofthe final total liquid volume and final
total radioactivity, the percent recovery of radioactivity in solu
tion was calculated. This represents the percent ofthe final total
radioactivity in the nebulizer which is present in the liquid;
initially, 100% ofthe radioactivity is present in the liquid. Three
ofthe radiopharmaceuticalswerealsostudiedwithan alternative
nebulizer (Aero-Mist@,Cadema Medical Products, Middletown,
NY), which contains a baffle and produces a smaller droplet size.

To studythe behaviorin solutionofselectedradiopharmaceu
ticals, the above experiment was repeated with removal and assay
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maging of lung ventilation is often performed with
submicronic @Tcaerosols, most commonly @Tc-pen
tetate(DTPA), which washes out ofthe lungs at a moderate
rate by absorption and this washout can give diagnostic
information (1). However, for imaging in multiple views
or using SPECT, a radiopharmaceutical which is not read
ily absorbed and therefore whose distribution remains
virtually static would be preferable. There is a similar
requirement when ventilation imaging is performed
following perfusion imaging or when a radioaerosol is used
to quantitate regional delivery of a therapeutic agent.
Among the @Â°â€˜Tcradiopharmaceuticals which have been
evaluated to this end are suiphide colloid (2,3), pyrophos
phate (4), imidodiphosphate (5), and human serum albu
mm (6, 7).

In evaluating these agents, we encountered the problem
of poor delivery efficiency (i.e., low extent of deposition
of radioactivity into the lungs) when we used sulphide
colloid or tin colloid in place of imidodiphosphate, which
had been used in this institution for some time but which
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Radiopharmaceutical%LossDeliver; fraction%RecoveryinsolutionVolumeRadiOaCtiVityPertechnetate29.3

Â±3.515.4 Â±3.80.520 Â±0.0711 10.6 Â±2.1Pentetate57.5
Â±4.639.4 Â±2.50.686 Â±0.018105.9 Â±I.9Imidodiphosphate49.3
Â±3.429.7 Â±3.60.604 Â±0.06086.3 Â±10.5Albumin61

.2 Â±3.835.9 Â±2.30.587 Â±0.03173.9 Â±9.3Sulphidecolloid47.8Â±9.74.9Â±1.50.106Â±0.0412.4Â±0.8Sulphide

colloidÂ°61 .5 Â±3.35.4 Â±2.10.087 Â±0.0333.1 Â±1.2Sulphide

colIold@59.9 Â±5.05.5 Â±5.50.095 Â±0.0911 .9 Â±0.7Tin

collold64.1 Â±1.37.6 Â±3.40.118 Â±0.0536.7 Â±5.8Tincolloid@58.4Â±1.519.3Â±4.30.323Â±0.06818.4Â±2.3In-house

colloid/sodium hydroxide51 .5 Â±6.313.5 Â±3.60.267 Â±0.08914.0 Â±10.0In-house

colloid/phosphate46.3 Â±7.824.7 Â±3.40.542 Â±0.04397.1 Â±6.3Aero-MIst

nebulizerImidodiphosphate48.3
Â±5.330.0 Â±3.80.624 Â±0.063139.4 Â±3.4Tincolloid46.3Â±3.98.0Â±1.20.172Â±0.0253.6Â±1.3In-house

collold/phosphate57.9 Â±6.243.4 Â±4.50.753 Â±0.063129.8 Â±6.1Each

valueismeanÂ±s.d.forfourdeterminations.â€¢
Filteredthrough 0.45-@tmmembranefilter.t
Phosphate buffer added.

of 0.l-ml aliquots of the nebulizer solution after 2, 4 and 6 mm
of airflow,as well as pre- and postnebulizationsamples(i.e., 0
and 10 mm). This produced a profile of the concentration of
radioactivity in solution as a function oftime. Finally, the exper
iment was repeated with the apparatus in the field of view of a
gamma camera (ZLC 7400, Siemens Electric, Mississauga, On
tario) interfaced to a computer(PCS Plus II, Picker International,
Cleveland,OH) with the followingchanges:the amount of radio
activity in the nebulizer was reduced to -â€˜-10MBq to minimize
cameradead-timeand radiationexposureto personnel,and there
wasa bacterialfilter(Respirgard-II,MarquestMedicalProducts,
Englewood, CO) on the outlet of the aerosol tubing
to prevent escapeof radioaerosolinto the room air. A seriesof
30 frames of 20 sec each was acquired during nebulization.
Time-activity curves were generated for regions ofinterest placed
overthe nebulizerand the fllter(therewasnegligibleradioactivity
in the tubing).

Radiopharmaceuticals
Pentetate, imidodiphosphate, sulphide colloid and tin colloid

were preparedby addition of pertechnetateto commercialkits.
Albumin was labeledby a reduction-mediateddirect procedure
(8). In-house tin colloids were prepared by addition of stannous
chloride to pertechnetate solutions followedby neutralization
with sodium hydroxide or phosphate buffer. Once the colloid
formulation with optimal delivery properties was determined,
instant kits were prepared as follows. Fifty millilters of sterile
saline were placed in a sterile beaker which contained a sterile
spinbar. Stannous chloride dihydrate, 20 mg in 1 ml 1 N HU,
was slowly added, followed by 10 ml 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH
7.4. The solution was purged with nitrogen for 10 mm, then

dispensed through a sterile 0.22-sm membrane filter in 3-ml
aliquots into lO-ml sterile evacuated vials. The vials were then
filled with nitrogen and stored frozen until required. A thawed
kit was reconstituted with 1 ml pertechnetate (2000-4000 MBq)
and labeling efficiencywas measured using Whatman No 1

chromatography paper developed in saline; the labeled colloid
remained at the origin while radiochemical impurities migrated
near the solvent front.

RESULTS

The results using the in vitro system are presented
in Table 1. The values for percent loss in volume or
radioactivity are not directly comparable between radio
pharmaceuticals because of variability in the flow rate of
compressed air. However, the delivery fractions (loss in
radioactivity relative to volume) can be compared. All of
the nÃ´ncolloidal radiopharmaceuticals had delivery frac
tions greater than 0.5, while the commercially available
colloids had delivery fractions of 0.12 or lower. Even
sulphide colloid which had been passed through a 0.45-
zm membrane ifiter immediately before nebulization had
a delivery fraction of only 0.09. However, the in-house
formulation of tin colloid buffered with phosphate was
delivered as efficiently as the noncolloidal radiopharma
ceuticals, while addition of phosphate buffer to the com
mercially available tin colloid resulted in only moderate
improvement in delivery fraction. Table 1 shows that
essentially the same results were obtained with the Aero
MistÂ®nebulizer.

A similar pattern was seen in percent recovery of resid
ual radioactivity in solution (Table 1). Percent recovery
was high (>70%) for the noncolloidal radiopharmaceuti
cals and the in-house tin colloid buffered with phosphate,
but was very low (<15%) for the other colloids.

The time course ofthe concentration of radioactivity in
the nebulizer solution is shown in Figure 1. For imidodi
phosphate and the in-house tin colloid buffered with phos
phate, concentration increased slowly during nebulization,

TABLE I
Performance of Various Radiopharmaceuticals in In Vitro Nebulizer System
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FIGURE1. Profileof radioactivityconcentrationin solution
dunng nebulization of different radiopharmaceuticaJs. Each value
is mean of 4â€”6determinations; average standard deviation
(notshown)is 10%. Imidodiphosphate= 0â€”0; sulphidecol

@d= U. . - .@; aerosol col@d =

due to the greater loss in liquid volume than in radioactiv
ity. Conversely, with sulphide colloid the concentration
dropped rapidly as the colloid adhered to the walls of the
nebulizer. The time profiles of delivery of radioactivity
during nebulization from the gamma-camera experiments
with the same three radiopharmaceuticals are shown in
Figure 2. Delivery was very low and short-lived with
sulphide colloid (resulting in limited total delivery with
even prolonged nebulization), while imidodiphosphate
and phosphate colloid produced much more sustained
delivery, which leveled off with time due to inefficient
nebulization of small residual volumes.

Of the 99mTcradiopharmaceuticals which have been
reported for static imaging of lung ventilation, only sul
phide colloid and human serum albumin show negligible
washout over the time required for multiple views with a
single-headed gamma camera. However, we have noted
poor delivery efficiency of colloids, necessitating either a
large quantity of radioactivity in the nebulizer, which can
result in excess exposure to personnel, or prolonged yen
tilation times, which are undesirable in compromised pa
tients, although even prolonged nebulization increases to
tal delivery only marginally. We therefore looked for a
way to improve the delivery efficiency of colloids.

The in vitro system allowed quantification of the deliv
ery of radioactivity and liquid volume from the nebulizer.
With all the radiopharmaceuticals studied, the loss in
radioactivity was less than the loss in liquid volume (i.e.,
delivery fraction was <1), largely due to evaporation of
water (9â€”11).However, for the noncolloidal radiophar
maceuticals, delivery fraction was greater than 05 whereas
delivery fraction was 0. 12 or lower for the commercially
available colloids (Table 1).

One possible explanation for the poor delivery of col
bids is that the diameter ofthe colloid is too large relative
to the diameter ofthe aerosol droplets. However, removal
oflarger colloids by passage of sulphide colloid through a
0.45-@zmmembrane filter (which removed about one-half
of the radioactivity) did not improve the delivery fraction
(Table 1). Moreover, there was little difference between
the Mini-Neb and Aero-MistÂ®nebulizers; ifdiameter were
the determining factor, there should have been greater
delivery of sulphide colloid from the Mini-Neb nebulizer
than from the Aero-MistÂ®nebulizer.

A delivery fraction of less than one should lead to an
increase in the concentration of radioactivity in the neb
ulizer solution as aerosol generation progresses, because
the loss of liquid volume is greater than the loss of radio
activity (9,11). This was observed, as expected, with the
noncolloidal radiopharmaceuticals, where most of the re
sidual radioactivity was recovered in solution (Table 1 and
Figure 1). However, for the colloids, the concentration of
radioactivity decreased and recovery of radioactivity in
solution was very low, despite minimal total delivery of
radioactivity from the nebulizer. Thus, the radiocolloids
appear to come out of suspension and stick to the surface
of the nebulizer (Figure 1).

Additional experiments showed that this did not occur
spontaneously on addition of the radiocolloid to the neb
ulizer, nor upon gentle bubbling with air at a flow rate
insufficient to propel droplets out of the nebulizer (data
not shown). However, rapid air flow may alter electric
charge distributions resulting in colloids adhering to the
vessel wall. This effect is well known for air currents and
dust and aerosol particles in the atmosphere. Poor delivery
of sulphide colloid has been noted previously (6).

Using an in-house tin colloid, we found that addition of
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FIGURE2. Profileof deliveryof radioactivityduringnebuli
zation of different radiopharmaceuticals.Each curve represents
a singleexperiment.Im@odiphosphate= 0; sulphidecolloid=
â€¢;aerosol coiled = A.
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phosphate buffer prevented the loss of radioactivity onto
the surface of the nebulizer and resulted in delivery frac
tions similar to those obtained with noncolloidal radio
pharmaceuticals (Table 1). We termed this formulation
the â€œaerosolcolloidâ€•.Addition of the same buffer to a
commercial tin colloid produced modest improvement in
delivery fraction and recovery of radioactivity in solution
(Table 1). Addition ofexcess phosphate buffer to sulphide
colloid (which already contains phosphate buffer) did not
improve delivery or recovery (Table 1).

Phosphate was evaluated because of the efficient dcliv
cry of pyrophosphate and imidodiphosphate. Indeed, we
initially tried adding unlabeled imidodiphosphate to in
house 99mTctin colloid; this improved the delivery fraction
but chromatography showed that there was also partial
conversion to @mTc@imidodiphosphate. Therefore, we se
lected phosphate buffer, which would not bind reduced
99mTc efficiently. It appears that phosphate prevents the

tin colloid from binding to the surface of the nebulizer,
possibly by impeding electric charge separations. The aer
osol colloid can be conveniently prepared from an instant
kit in >90% labeling efficiency.

A radioaerosol which is not cleared will result in higher
radiation dosimetry to the patient than one which washes
out. It has been reported that the absorbed doses to the
lungs for 99mTcpefltetate and @Tc-pyrophosphateare 1.1
and 3. 1 mGy per 37 MBq initially deposited, respectively
(4). The samestudyfoundthat only 10% of the @mTc@
pyrophosphate washes out. Thus, it can be estimated that
the absorbed dose from aerosol colloid would be @-3.5
mGy per study (nebulization deposits @â€”37MBq). The
absorbed dose from @mTc@sulphidecolloid aerosol has
previously been calculated as s4.5 mGy per 37 MBq
deposited (12). For comparison, 150 MBq @â€œTc-macro
aggregated albumin results in an absorbed dose of8.8 mGy
to the lungs (4).

In addition to leading to the development of an im
proved radiopharmaceutical formulation, this work pro
vides further information on the behavior of colloids in
nebulizer solutions. If commercial colloid kits are to be
used for aerosols, it is important that the radioactivity
concentration be high, so that sufficient radioactivity for
imaging will be delivered to the patient within the first
minute or two of nebulization, after which there is no
further delivery of radioactivity because there is little ra
dioactivity left in solution.
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